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® bitttattl. 
HERR D. VON GUTMANN. 

're I't>~ret to announce the death of Herr David Ritter von 
Gutmaun, who pas:-ed away in Yjenna in his '18th year. 

Herr von Gutmann, who was the "rooal-King" of An tria, also 
occupied a very prominent position in the Jewi.:;h Community. 
He \\-a,., I're..-ident of the Israeiitish Alliance of Vienna for• the 
Inst 23 years, President of the Baron Ilir ch School Trust 
for Galicia, and of the Jewish Orphan Asylum, Dobling. He 
and hi.,; broth€r '\Yilhelm (father-in-law of Sir Francis 
1\lontdiore) crnated a number of important charitable institu
tion , and only very recently he presented a fund of .£120,000 
for the e"ta bli hment of a children's hospital. By the death of 
Herr DaYid Yon Gutmann the Jew of Austria haYe lost one ot 
their mo-:t deYoted leaders, and the esteem in "-hich he was 
generally held was testified at hi' funeral, whieh wa attended 
h~- member.., of the government and the chief repre entatiT"es of 
the financial world. 

SENHOR ABRAHAM BENSAUDE. 
Th~ death is reported of .'enhor Abraham Bensaude, of 

Li..;;bon. at the age of 75. The decea ed took a prominent 
part in the affairs of the Jewi.-h community jn Li hon, of 
which he -was one of the founders as well as Hou. President. 
Hi..- ;.:enero.-ity extended, however, far beyond the Portuguese 
capital, and among the large number of bequests made by him 
to .J ewi--h in;;;titutious i · one of .£400 to the Beth Holim 
Jfo..;;pital in London. He al..;;o expressed in the will his desire 
that hi..;; heir should contribute the sum of 1,000 lire annually 
to tht> ·~·nagogue in Li. bon and continue hi usual sub. crjption 
to the 'ociety Someh :Kofiim in that city. 

Wlill. 
~Ir_ Ou--ta> • achs. ·who died on .April 19 al ,-\1.henc:;, has 

left ct7LC27 gro.;;s and .£70,888 net. He bequeathed £100 to the 
German Ho..-pital, Dalston; £100 to the German Society of 
BeneYolence, South • 'treet, Fin. bury; £100 to the J ewi,-h Board 
of Guardians; .£25 to the Anglo-Jewish .Association; .£100 eac.h 
to 1. he executors; .£2,250, and bis leasehold house and effects 
therein to his wife; .£50 each to Eli e 1\Iartial and Alida Ilirsch; 
and -'-'200 to Heinrich Meyer. The residue of the property is 
to be held in tnrt to pay one-half of the income to his wife 
for lite, and subject thereof one moiety of the whole is to be 
held in tru;;;t for hi. , on Edwin Otto Sachs and his i sue, and 
the other moiety in trust to pa~· .£2,000 to the Jews' Free chool , 
Bell Lane. or should his Ron o desire £1,500 to the chool and 
,t500 for -.uch hospital. in the United Kingdom a, be may direct, 
i he r0--i(h1e going to tbe son and his issue . 

JEWISH PIONEERS OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

A 1 ie hng of the Jewish Historical Society will be held on 
::'llo11<la:« June 3, at Nedry Lodge, Holland Street, Camp<len Hill, 
·\Y. Ch.'· kind permis ion of Mr . and 1\Irs. itlney Mendelssohn) 
whe11 a paIJer will be read h.'' Mr ..... idney ::'II end els ohn on "The 
.J e\Yi.,h Pioneer.;; of South Africa. 1Ir. )fendel 'Sohn will exhibit 
a fe\\ hook,;; and print. bearing on the ubject. 

.TEWISEI TERRITORIAL ORGANISATION. 

The (late of the International Conference of the Ito announced 
a fortnight ago has bPen altered. The conference will take 
place in Yienna on June 27, 28, and 30. 

SABBATARIAN JEWS IN HUNGARY. 

• At ze~edin, Hungary, a child was registered as belonging 
to th" , abhatarians, but as this sect is not officially recognised 
in that country, the child was entered as a Jew. The 
~nbhatarians in Hungary, who were once considerable in 
num hers, had to unde1·go fierce persecutions for their sti·on"' 
tendencies towards Judaism, and it "·as only during the 'sixtie~ 
that 34 • ahhatarian families in the >illage of Bozo<lnifalu were 
perrnitted to adopt the Jewi. h faith. 
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JEWISH SENATOR !N TURKEY. 

Emanuel Effendi Cara .. o, a deputy of the Turkish Chamber. 
ha be.on raised to the rank of e11ator. and it is stated that 
another Jew, U. :nioLe Cohen. i likely to be €lected for 111'-' 

constituenC',\' in alonica. Cnras"o wa one of the delegah ~ of 
the Young Turks who announced to Abdul Hamid his <lepo;,1t1011 
from the Sultanate. 

THE POLES, THE IRISH AND THE JEWS, 

The Polish Party in the Duma haYe sent a telegram of con
gratulation to the Irish Xational Part:v in the British Hon e of 
Commons on the sec-ond reading of the Horne Rule Bill. ~ 
one rnor~ than the Pole , said the telegram, could rejoice at thi-. 
Yictory for truth and ju tiee. It ha ... been pointed out in Hus-;ia. 
howe;-er, that while the Poles htwe made thi~ demon tration in 
favour of "ideals which helonq to the whole world,'' they ha Ye, 
during- the pre.<::.ent ·es ion of the Duma, gro: ly denied the 
application of those ideals to the Jews living in their mid t. 
They had no he!:>ilation in practically excluding the Jews from 
the local goYernment which was to be granted to Poland by the
Russian authorities. 

RUSSIAN PRIESTS AGAINST JEWISH CONVERTS. 

The Hu. siau Orthodox Con.-i-.,tory in Ryasan ha Ye issued to 
the priv·.;ts under their charge the following order: '· 1 f Jew..
f'hould apply to Yon with l he reque~t to be admitt€c.l in to thP 
Orthodox hun:h, it i necessary to make detailed inquiries, and 
not to bapfr-e them without the authority of the Bishop. If a 
.Jew, who ha already been conwrterl to Roman Catholicism m 
Lutheran ism should desire to be admitted into the Orthodox: 
Church, it is al o pr-0hihite1l to admit him without such special 
perllli,.,sion. It is a great sin, father of the hurch, to dil'pen-.e
the blEssingc:; of Goel to those who do not believe in the Hoh
Orthodox faith. and who onl:r de ire to abu:=:e it for printte 
pnrpo. e<; . Great "Jrnll be our re;;;pon ibility before Goel if we 
spread the g-ifts of the Hob· Ghost amon.r men \rho are no_ 
worthy of it and thus scatte'r pearls befor; swine." 

ANTI-JEWISH SCENES IN THE DUMA. 

The Duma has hf'en th.e scene of :,ome anti-Jewir;h outbreaks,.. 
bl'Ong-llt about bv the brutal manner in which the reac·tiona1T 
deputy, Samislo,~sky, atta<·ked the Jews. He was repeated!; 
interrupted liy the Je,Yish deputy, )L Xisselo,Yitz, who stood 
his ground against a howling mob of "True Ru:;sian " deputies. 
Both were fi11ally called to order by president. A t<;p ech wa~ 
cleliwred by ::'II. Friedman, one of the brn Jewish deputie · in 
the Duma, recapitulating the i· cent re,,tridion impo"ed on the
Jew'". 

THE SITUATION IN FEZ. 

::'II. Elmaleh. the director of the Alliance . chool in :Fez, state· 
in hi. late t report to headquarters that a relief committee 
of 14, in-.;tituted by order of the f'ultan, is at work. ixty 
murdered Je\Y. ha>e been buried, an<l 50 wounded are in hospitaL 
The ·ituation i lam en table, and ::'IL Elmaleh doe not rnmce 
words as to respon:-.ihilit;\· of tJ10,.;e who made the Jew, ·utter 
to ensure the ,.,afety of the Eur-0pean quarter . For the moment. 
the chief qnel"tlOll is how to find shelter for the Yictim . O\·e1· 
a thousand Je\\·s will haYe to s.eek accommodation elsewhere, 
owing to the Yery limited space in the Jews' quarter . He make· 
it clear that the .Jew should demand compe11~atiou for thei1 
yery great lo_ i-;es, and a k' for the interYention of the Alliance, 
with the French GoYernment, for thi" purpos€. 

CANTOR STEINBERG TO VISIT LONDON • 

Cantor Bernhard Steinbng of Temple Beth El, Xe\1 YorL 
is coming to London tad~· j n June to give programme.., of 
traditional Hebre"- temple rnu.;;ic. The cougregation has grantee 
Cantor , 'teinberg a lea Ye of ah.;;enee for the purpose of 1.onrin~ 
Europe in a series of programmes that will exemplifiy Americau
.Tewish mu<;ical pl'Ogre.;;s. Cantor 'teinberg has a baritone 
,~oice, whereas mo,.;t European cantors are tenors. 

Mes.-rs. Herman Herzog, .T o.::eph 8tt'inberg and Ben II. Atwell. 
all of _ -ew York, ha Ye arrived in London to organise a choru..: 
of mixed >oices to support Cantor .'teinberg iu hi:s local concert::: 
and to tra.-el with him throughonl hi.;; tour of the coni.inent. 
As rn. ny of the choral number.:: are Run~ i11 cla-;sieal Hebrew. 
this i..;; proYing no , mall ta.;;k. In addition to the Hebrew temple 
seledion« Canror Steinberg- will .<ing aria from popular oratorio::,.. 
in Engli,,;h and from standard o~ra in Italian. 


